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Remcmbering Ter{te ^C,ee Tarver
verdie Lee Tarver was born November Ig, 1946 in Ruston
Louisiana to the late Enos and wiilie Mae Tarver.

(1rdie accepted christ at an early age. she attended China GroveMissionary Baptist church in chini Grove Louisiana where shewas baptized. verdie attended saints John Missionary Baptistchurch and later became a member of saints-, Rest Missionary
Baptist Church in Oaklattd, CA.

verdie received her education in the oakland public school
System.

verdie loved puzzles, school and spending time with herfamiry.

verdie was blessed with one son Nathaniel Tarver who preceded
her in death.

verdie embraced life in heaven on september 14, 20rg. waiting
there to receive her; Her parents, the Great Enos Tarver and theLovely willie Mae Tarver; Her one and only son, Nathanier ,,Bit,,
Tarlter; three brothers: Biily clyde, octe and Earl Daniel rarver;
six sisters: Ruby Thomas, Eariene Joyce Baskom, Aretha Brisco,
Maggie Mae, Blanche Mae and Dirsine To*rr,. nieces: Tina
Renee Brisco, Kandy_Thomds, Laprea Tyson , paris Latice Jones;
nephewt Jermaine Tarver Jr., ind *oiy mo're of Gods children
who had the opportunity of sharing rtfe oi Earth with her.

verdie leaves to cher-ish her precious memory: four brothers;
cozzie coleman, Floyd, Anthony and Jerome Tarver; three sisters:
Jeanette Hall, cassandra Torver and Lucette LuclE; one sister in_ly.v tletli Hicks-Tarver along with a host of otlri", reratives and
.Irtends.



Order of Sentice
Musical Prelude.. ...."f Come To The Garden Alone"

Procession............. .......pastor and Family

Scripture Elder Michael Johnson

Prayer ....Elder Michael Johnson

Selection ...... "Never Would Have Made It"

Acl*towledgements of Cards. . Nicole Keily

Condolences.......... Brittney Shaw

Obituary Reading ..............A1exis Milligan

Poem - "GOD Comp\ex"............. Written by Araina Tolliver

Remarlcs . (limit 2 minutes) Family & Friends

Selection ...."1'm Free,,

Eulogt... ..Elder Michael Johnson

Recessional............ "Take Me Tb The King"
"Going Up Yonder"



Active Pallbearers

Jerome Tarver, Sr.

Jaquail Tarver
Eddie Hall

Honorary Pallbearers
Floyd Tarver

Cozzie Coleman Tamer
Earannando Turner, Sr.

Charles Brisco

Quincy Chrisman
NimRod Cain

Roshawn Brown

Anthony Tarver
Fred Lee Potts

Levi Brisco
Alvin Richardson

One night I dreamed a dream.

As I was walking along the beach with my Lord'

Across the dark sky flashed scenes from my life'
Foreachscene,Inoticedtwosetsoffootprintsinthesand,

One belonging to me and one to my Lord'

After the last scene of my life flashed before me,

I looked back at the footprints in the sand'

I noticed that at many times along the path of my life'
especially at the very lowest and saddest times,

there was only one set of footprints.

This really troubled me, so I asked the Lord about it'

"Lord, you said once I decided to follow you,

You'd walk with me allth" *uy. But I noticed that during the saddest and most

troublesome times of my life, there was only ooe set of footprints. I don't

understand why, when I needed You the most, You would leave me'"

He whispere4 "My precious child, I love you and will never leave you

Never, ever, during your trials and testings'

When you saw only one set of footprints,
It was then that I carried You."

Acknowledgements

perhaps you made a comforting call or sat quietly in a chair;-Perhaps you sent

o 
"ord 

ir dish; If so we iaw itihere; Perhaps you spoke the kindest words any

friend could say; Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day'

Whatever you iid to 
"ontole 

our hearts, we thank you so much'

May God Bless You - The FamilY
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